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EX-CON NABBED FOR MARKET JOB

Thoughts
i.irl Stout Troop.s in tlir area 

 re looking for sponsors and 
service projects. Five women 
in Girl Scout activities were 
asked this question:

"What type of «er\lre proj 
ects «rr n,-ed for the (iirl Scout 
Troops'.'"

Mrs. W. K. Wallon, 1415 
Acacia. Harbor 
District Train 
ing Coordina 
tor:

"Girl Scouts 
need to do 
things which 
are beneficial 
to the com 
munity. It is 
important (or
them to have this relationship. 
They should have projects that 
are challenging. Their whole 
program is aimed at higher 
ideals."

Two 1500-Ton 
Presses Due 
For Facility

B-I-K SPEAKER . . . Dr. 
Stuart E. Marsee, president 
of El Camlno College, will 
address the morning session 
of teachers and business 
and Industry leaders at Ihr 
annual Business Industrv-Kd- 
uration Day rtrnl at Tor 
rance High School it 9 a.m.. 
March 17. He has been El 
Camlno's president since 
1958.

6King David'

Addition of two 1500-ton aluminum extrusion presses 
to the operating facilities at the Reynolds Metals Co. plant 
here has been authorized, it was reported this week

A building permit with a valuation of $117,000 was 
issued to the firm by the city's building department for 
 s        i the construction of the b'lild- 

ing to house the presses, and 
for an administrative facility 

The two Watson-St illman 
presses of the latest design 
will be installed in the facility 
taken over by the aluminum 
firm from the Pacific Klectric 
Ry. The site for many years 
Mas the PE car shops where 

' the old Red Cars and the rail- 
Artists chosen to paint activ- road's freight cars \urc re- 

ities of the f.S. Forces in the paired 
Pacific for Pentagon archives | * 
includes one raised in Tor-1 REYNOLDS now has a rigid 
ranee, it wa« announced here foil container manufacturing

Local Man 
To Travel 
To Orient

Mrs I! UiUgs. 2542 I-es- 
serman, Junior 
High
and neighbor 
hood chairman:

Concert Due 
;= At College

this week. 
Russell E. Roberts, son of

"King David" by-

Mr, and Mrs. Reese Robert*, 
1739 Andreo Ave. has been 
selected to spend a month in 
the Orient making sketches 
and notes on our nation's de 
fense in thai area in prepan 

Arthur tion for the assignment of de
"I think these, llonneger will be given its picting on canvas the face of 
girls need initial South Bay performance our farflung outposts, 

.s i i m u I a I i n g by the Los Cancioneros choral . .  
THE PAINTINGS made fromprojects to organization under the direc-

help develop tion of Mrs. Tom Mabin at the . fetches'and* notes will be- 
then character. El Cammo College Campus COme permanent records of 
pride, and re-'Theater Friday and Saturday this age

spect for other people whether at 8:30 p.m. , Th « v.. ro,d , rtis, wi ii w. 
groups or individuals Worth-1 -Mer.ts of the musical pro-   ! of ^r tlce^d bv thl' 
while projects improve our -gram are two fold." Mrs Har- ,  ?'TCiev o[ lllui 1 "THESE NEW presses, lo- 
girls and help them advance in! old Bothwell, chairman of Los l^orViT th. inv taiion of the', Clted In lh* ht>8rt of the Wcst 
life to be outstanding citizens!Cancioneros stated 'It will .."_.  mviiauon 01 m«, Co,srs B |um)nurn fabricating

operation, a Reynolds Wrap 
packaging unit, and warehouse 
facilities here, according to 
W. Monroe Wells, vice presi 
dent of operations for the com 
pany.

Announcement of the ex 
trusion press project was cited , 
as "another forward step by 
Reynolds in providing better i 
Quality and service for cus 
tomers on the Pacific Coast." 
by W. O. Yates, vice president 
of the Reynolds Aluminum 
Sales Co. and Pacific regional 
general sales manager of Rey 
nolds Metals. ;

Police Seek 
Extradition 
From Nevada
Arrangements to return a 43-year-old ex-convict to 

Torrance from Las Vegas to face charges that he took an 
estimated $16.000 from a local market last Friday are being 
pushed by Torrance police. Arrested in the desert spa 
Monday was Grady Arthur Webb. a former Salinas motor 
officer, who was tripped up  -     --   
when a hotel maid found a 
loaded revolver under his 
pillow.

Del. Lt. Don Hamilton, chief 
of Torrance detectives, is in 
Las Vegas seeking to make 

[arrangements for Webb's ex 
tradition to California.

Incumbent 
Board to 
Seek Vote

with good futures." provide a scholarship fund of 'Air Force. 'area, will give these fabrica-
$200 for an El Camino student PurPose °f lhe , »»M \n** '» tors on-the-spot delivery." he

Mrs. F. C. Barnell, 1408 Fern «» continue musical studies at '? dep'cl lhe relallons U P of said
Ave, Brownie ,- -..^t i advanced levels, and secondly. l '. LL^JhilJ" !!! Th

exists between the college and 
the community in the prepara 
tion of music as a force of 
education and entertainment lng .. ."_ 
within the area."

leader: 
"Sen1 ice proj- 

ects for the 
Brownies have 
to be at their 
own age level. 
They are very 
limited as to 
what they can 
do. which does
not mean they are not enlhusi
astic about projects. They have-"    existing recordings, and 
enjoyed visiting shut-ins very 
much, one of their activities. *

«, H

NOTEWORTHY aspects of i THE WORKS Roberts and 
"Kins "avid" performance his three colleagues produce

about the middle of May. and 
. rd will require about 30 addition-
ement of al emPlo>' t>g at the local D'ant 

When purchase of the site 
bv Reynolds was announced in 
1955, company officials esti-

"ill be its presentation in Kng 
ln>h and not French, as it the

will be used as documentary 
art throughout the world

WIND (ASl ALTY . . . Manager George Post of lhe 
downtown branch of the California Bunk, was happy 
>rilerda> thai It was a holida). Strong wind* which 
lnihrd the arra blrw l.i a huge IS foot %rc:l»n of glass 
abovr hit desk, ciillinc a huge jra*h Into Ihr desk tup, 
and slashing hU chair. Kvrrpl for Ihr holida). he prob 
ably would hate brrn sratrd al hU desk. Post said. 
_______ _________ (Hi-raid Photo)

Master Plan 
For Torrance 
High Ordered

mated that 2000 persons would i Design of a master plan fur ly receiving little support they had been told that Webb

MARION THOMPSON, man- Thrt,c incumb|inl membcrs 
ager of the Lucky Market at Of the board of education 
, A VL ,K « , lden.": i wllose »«ms of off.ce would 
tied Webb Monday night expire this year have filed 
through pictures furnished by declarations of candidacy for 
Las Vegas police. Thompson re-election 
said Webb was the man who) seeking new terms to th. 
entered his store last rnday ipost thev now ho,d m QrM 
afternoon pos.ng as an Invest.- ; wr.ghl. a member of the orig. 
gator for the district attorney s'jinai ^urd of education here 
of f ice and fled with more than> Joseph Arno|d who ha$ ^^j 
$16,000 in cash. ;more , han four yem . ind 

Police had traced the bandit: Robert Ellis. who was appoint, 
lo Redondo Beach where a ed to the board lart fall to 
stolen car he had used was | succeed Waller A. Ga.-rabrant 
found abandoned. From there,who resigned, 
the trail led to El Segundo by j Also filing for the April 18 
cab. and by another cab to -election have been Edward F. 
International Airport. Brodenck and .lack C Kmbb.

      Another candidate. David K.
IT WAS later determined l.yinan, has announced his in* 

that the suspect went from tendon to seek election, 
there to a downtown hotel, and No filings were reported 
on Saturday morning took a,yesterday because public offi- 
flight from Burbank to 1-as'""* were closed to observe 
Vegaa. George Washington's birthday.

Officers arresting Webb In ""~    - . - 
LM Vega* found $14.775 In Commission (iets 
currency hidden in a suitcase. . 
in his room at the resort hotel. [ Air SlTVlce Bid

* * * | Application of Wardair to 
AT THE TIME of his arrest, construct a fixed base opera* 

Webb was free on bail on tion for air taxi, aircraft char* 
charges of robbery in Alameda '. ter, sales, and student inslruc- 
County He is being held in!tion from the former sit-* of 
lieu of $90,000 bail by Nevada!Eagle Aviation on Torrance 
officials. Municipal Airport will be con* 

Police here said yesterday sldered by members of the

be employed here when the 
operation was at planned ca 
pacity. Conversion of the plant

(Conllntird on
prohablv for generations and by the Reynolds firm has been

W. Nation, 233B 
l.es.serman. Co- 
Leader, Intel 
mediate group 
"Our scope is 

more advanced 
than t h e 
Brownies Our 
Kirls are in the 
10 to Vi year 
age bracket It i 
would be nice

if the city parks department , 
could find a planting or beau-! 
tifying the parks project They | 
could work in groups with; 
their leaders on something of I 
this sort. They also could make ! 
trips to convalescent homes."

Mrs. I, H. Volen, 1724 Hick 
ory, Senior 
High Uader 
and troop or 
ganizer. 

"We can do 
more activity- 
wise than the 
younger groups 
of girls. Our 
girls are assist 
ing the Tor 
rance Chapter of the Ameri 
can Red Cross in publicizing 
the forthcoming visit of the 
liloodmobile. The Recreation 
pept. has been asked on special 
holidays to have the Scouts 
help with programs at parks. 

AVt- want people to call us and 
5et us know what we can do 

the community."

the development of the Tor,would be the construction of spent nine years in McNeil Is- 
ranee High School campus was,a new high school on the Navy land Federal Penitentiary for 
ordered by the board of edu-' (Continued on Page 2) 'armed robbery 
cation Tuesday night after it 
rejected as too high, bids for
  new administration building
 nd a six-classroom addition.

Development of the master 
plan was called for as the 
board began studies of the pos 
sibilities for expansion with
the addition recently of the By BOB WILTON

Herald Staff Writer

city's airport commission when 
they meet at 8 p.m. this eve 
ning in the city council cham 
ber*.

Kenya Police Official 
Visits Torrance Chief

26-acre Navy site about two 
blocks south of the 17-acre 
campus. Police work is the same, by 

and large, the world over, ac 
cording to ('apt Anthony' 

°' (ivies, communications officer 
for the Kenya police depart

TIIK LOWEST bid
$46.1,000 for the project
17 per cent over the estimated i,u.ni in ihe'fongo, who adds
cost, and the architect was in- -There is nothing like ridiiiK
instructed to draw new plans. , bjg horse in to break up a
The new plans will be drawn i rl0|jng mob."
at no cost to the district

According to I lie plans bid 
on this week, the addition 
would have permitted group 
ing of the scattered adminis 
trative offices of the school, 
and conversion of those offices 
into classrooms.

     
SEVERAL alternatives using 

the recently acquired Navy 
properly have been studied. 
Among these is the construc 
tion of athletic and physical 
education facilities on the 
property, and building new 
classrooms on the current site.

('apt. Gyles is on leave of 
duty from the strife-torn Afri 
can area which is making to 
day's newspaper headlines and 
is conducting a law enforce 
ment survey of techniques and 
methods used by police depart 
ments in countries en route 
from the province where he 
is stationed and including 
cities in the United States. "To 
see what other blokes are do 
ing as our exchange program 
is a helluva big thing in out 
work," he explained.

Officer Gyles is currently 
visiting with his sister, Mrs

KLAUt I-OK KREEWAY . . . Iterance Water Department errws lower huge casing 
under roadbed on Yukon A\e. north of lM2nd SI. to carry dly water mains under the 
San Diego Freeway. The main will be pulled through the casing and reconnected this 
week Meantime, a steady stream of trucks began hauling fill dirt up Crt-nshaw 
Blul. to the point where the freeway will cross just north of 190th St. The .1.7 mile 
project is scheduled for completion next yrar. (Herald Photo)

Another consideration would Harold Kdner, of 4602 Cadison 
be the construction of a new:St. whom he had not seen for 
elementary school on the 26-15 years. Both are originally 

iacre Navy site and adding the from Bristol. Kngland. 
| present Torrance Klementary i ... 
I site to the Torrance High cam-' THE VISITING police cap- 
P us - tain spent Monday at the Tor- 

       ranee Police Dept where he 
CONSIDERED but apparent- (Continued on Pagi' 21

POLK K I OM I.I. 
brr of I tic Kcn>a. lung)', pulice ilciiartnu nl. shows hi* 
International Police card to Chief Percy Bennell, T r- 
ranee Police Department, who in turn presents Ills 
Idenlififalii.ii in Inlci national Chiefs ol Police. tth'le 
\isiliiig in Tnrraiice this week ti\les studied local de 
partment methods. (Herald Photo)


